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EDITORIAL 

  
GURUKULITES enters into its Sixth year of publication, starting from a budding 

tender plant and flourishing into a self-contending tree grounded firmly into the past 

and solidifying the future. The editorial board went through a stupendous task of 

selecting, finalising the best creative material and showcasing the hidden talent among 

the students, staff and alumni.  

The essential purpose of our magazine is to inform, engage, inspire, entertain and 

create a healthy relationship amongst all stakeholders and present the upcoming arena 

of events that unfold in the future. 

Writing is an art of thoughtful mind and the art of writing is one of the fountain heads 

that springs into action. The writing comes to life when it meets the reader and all those 

expressions of the readers.  

We have made an attempt to accommodate all the deserving articles, poems, stories 

and articulate it in the best possible manner. College academic, administration, co-

curricular and extra-curricular events of have been presented in GURUKULITES 

2019-20. The magazines portrays all the happenings, and accolades of students, staff, 

and other aspects that the college has undertaken towards quality enhancement. 

Thus, Gurukulites ensures a pleasurable reading experience that will surely leave you 

asking for more! 

Editorial Team 
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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE  
 

 

 

 

Dear Readers 

The academic year 2019-20 has been an extremely fulfilling though hectic journey. Gurukul has 

acquired more feathers in its cap with the permissions to start new programs of M.Com in 

Management and Accountancy along with B.M.S. as well as extra divisions in B.Com and B.A.F. 

This has spelt out as expansion in the college strength, something that makes all of us proud. 

We have conducted events and our students have participated as well as won accolades at the National 

level, State level, University and intercollegiate levels. Our Certificate courses, Add on courses and 

Value added courses have attempted to give our students an edge in the stiff competition which stifles 

the outside life today. Teacher mentors are the icing on the cake for the love and care with which they 

handle each and every student. 

Every learner passing through our portals is fitted out to be a responsible citizen of the nation. The 

frequency of extracurricular activities and opportunities to manage events equips them with a 

confidence to face life as it is.  

With the backing of a pro-active Management, being a part of the Gurukul family is a privilege 

enjoyed and acknowledged by every member of the student fraternity as well as by each and every 

teaching and non-teaching staff. In this positive note, we hope to welcome fresh batches in a few 

months’ time, hoping and planning for more achievements and laurels, while continuing our 

unstoppable march towards success.  

 

Dr. Nandita Roy 
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Gcc at a glance 
THE MANAGEMENT 

The Mumbai Pradesh Arya Vidya Sabha (MPAVS), a 100 years old organization manages the 

Gurukul Educational Institutions and has offered dedicated services to the nation in the field of 

education. The organization is registered under the Mumbai Public Trust Act of 1950 and has been 

conferred the status of a Gujarati Linguistic Minority Institution by the Government of Maharashtra. 

The philanthropic journey of MPAVS towards education began with a primary school for children 

with focus on the underprivileged section of society, which has now grown to a complete centre for 

education from Nursery, Primary, Secondary, Higher Secondary, Technical High School, School for 

Special Children, a full-fledged Degree College of Commerce which has now been elevated to a Post 

Graduate College affiliated to the University of Mumbai. Inspired by the preaching of Swami 

Dayanand Saraswati and other spiritual leaders of India , the MPAVS management  believes in 

practicing the preaching of great saints and scholars of India. It is worth nothing that in an era of 

commercialization of education , the MPAVS has remained committed to ethics by not accepting 

capitation fee or donation for admissions. All educational institutions under its umbrella are well 

equipped to meet the global competition in the field of primary, secondary and higher education in 

India. A Commerce College in the commercial capital of the nation, is the testimony of the sincere 

vision of the Management towards creating a pool of human resources for the economic growth of 

the nation.  

THE COLLEGE 

The Gurukul College of Commerce, affiliated to the University of Mumbai, was established in July 

2001 under the management of MPAVS. The college instils rich traditional and cultural values 

keeping in mind the changing era. Presently the college is managing the following courses: 

B.Com    B.Com (Accounting and Finance)  B.Com (Banking and Insurance) 

B.M.S    M.Com (Advanced Accountancy)  M.Com (Business Management) 
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The college also offer Add on / Certificate Course to enhance the learners with adequate skills towards 

employability. The college organizes numerous development activities and provides a wide platform 

to all its learners to explore their potential and talents in various arenas. Thus, we ensure holistic 

growth of learners. 

 

HIGHLIGHTS 

 

 

New UG Course BMS 

UG to PG (M.Com)

Additional Divisions in B.Com and B.Com (A and F)

Bachelors in Management Studies (B.M.S)

Faculty Exchange Programme

Student Exchange Programme

MOU’s towards quality enhancement
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internal quality assurance cell (iqac) 

The Internal Quality Assurance Cell aims to give an impetus to quality by empowering excellence in 

academics, administration and other related areas of education at Gurukul College of Commerce. The 

IQAC is a composition of Senior Faculty Members, Members of the Management, Student 

Representatives, Alumnus and External Experts in the field of research and education. The Cell 

conducts regular meetings to assess and plan quality initiatives for the College.  

 

 

Sr. No. Name Designation 

1 Dr. Nandita Roy Principal 

2 Shri. Rajprakash Kamdar Hon. Secretary 

3 Ms. Janhavi Rao Vice-Principal 

4 Dr. Hemal Vora Asst. Professor 

5 Dr. Priti Ghag Co-ordinator (A & F) & (B & I) 

6 Mr. Sagar Salgaonkar Librarian 

7 Prof. Venkataramani K. Former Registrar, University of Mumbai 

8 Dr. Parvathi Venkatesh Principal, Don Bosco College 

9 Mrs. Minal Vanjare Sr. Clerk 

10 Ms. Bhoomi Patel Student Representative 

11 Mr. Rohit Shukla Alumni Representative 

12 Mr. Shashank Jain PTA Member 

13 Mr. Aditya Pratapsinhji President, MPAVS 

14 Mr. Bipin Patel Hon. Secretary 

15 Mr. Rupesh Nagda Parivartan Solutions 

16 Dr. Asif Baig HOD of Accountancy 
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IQAC ACTIVITIES 
IQAC & Students’ Council jointly organized one day Inter - collegiate workshop on “Today's Youth-

Leaders of Tomorrow” on 16th January 2020. Ms Shraddha Dhepare, consulting psychologist was 

the resource person for the workshop. Around 14 colleges with 131 students participated in the 

workshop. 

The Resource person Ms Shraddha Dhapare started the session with a power point presentation, 

through which the meaning of leadership, leadership styles, different leadership theories were very 

well explained to the students along with video &audio clips. After the power point presentation 

students were given live practical sessions to enhance participation by conducting various activities. 

The workshop ended with a vote of thanks by the IQAC co-ordinator   Dr Asif Baig. Online feedback 

forms were filled by the students and certificate were given to all the participants. The workshop 

helped to enhance the leadership skills of the students and to groom their overall personality. 

TEACHING FACULTY (FDP) 

IQAC conducted a workshop for the teaching faculty on “ME to WE” on 15th October 2020. The 

session was conducted by Dr. Shobha Matthew, Corporate Trainer. The idea was to enhance and 

build a working atmosphere with unity and team spirit.  

A workshop on Intellectual Property Rights was conducted by Ms. Suman Kalani, Asst. Prof of Pravin 

Gandhi College of Law College on 26th February 2020. Understanding the importance of IPR in 

Academic Research, this topic was selected for the session.  

Non-teaching staff 

As session on Naya Kadam was conducted for our non-teaching staff on the occasion of Constitution 

Day. This was held to create awareness about our constitutional rights. 
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ACADEMIC AND ADMIN AUDIT  
The Academic and Admin Audit was held on 29th January 2020 to assess the quality procedures related to 

academia and administration adopted in the College. The team consisted of Dr. V. S. Kannan, Vice- Prinicpal, 

KES Shroff College and Dr. Suhasini Arya, Director, K G Mittal College.  

The team members assessed the overall working of the college. Departments presented their reports to the 

team. The team visited the infrastructure and also examined the admin processes. They appreciated the efforts 

taken by the college and have given their recommendation for further enhancement. 

Memorandum of understanding (MOU)  
To expand horizons of learning, experience and to be updated with the happenings around, we have 

collaborations and understanding with institutions and organisations of repute. These collaborations 

strengthen and benefit both faculty as well as students. The world outside is brought inside the 

classroom when our students interact with faculty and experts from other institutes and industry.  

These associations build strong foundation and provide wide exposure in exchange of ideas, thoughts 

and sharing of knowledge.  

 MOU with Bhartiya Vidyapeeth Institute of Management Studies and Research 

Under this, a Faculty Exchange Programme was conducted between Mumbai Pradesh Arya Vidya 

Sabha’s Gurukul College of Commerce and Bharati Vidyapeeth’s Institute of Management Studies 

and Research, from 13th September 2019 to 20th September 2019 for around 30 hours. 

Three Faculties from Gurukul College of Commerce and Four faculties from and Bharati which 

happened simultaneously. 

The main Objectives of the programme was promoting and sharing of resources and collaboration for 

the benefit of the teachers and students at both the institutions. The exchange of academic materials 

and publications, Conducting lectures ,Idea sharing sessions for the purpose of curriculum 

development and review and also upgrading of teaching and research skills.  
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 MOU with Patuck Gala College of Management Studies and Research 

The student exchange program between Patuck Gala College Of Commerce & Management and 

Gurukul College Of Commerce took place from 20th January to 23rd January 2020 in both the 

Colleges. The aim was to strengthen the co-operation and understanding between the premier 

institutions through student exchange programme which promoted goodwill and amalgamation of the 

Institutes, Principals, faculty and students. 

30 selected students from Gurukul College of Commerce were sent to Patuck Gala College Of 

Commerce and Management and 30 students from Patuck Gala College attended the lectures in 

Gurukul college of Commerce for 4 days from 7.30 a.m to 1.30 p.m. 

 

Ms. Anagha Kulkarni, Director of Sports and Physical Education, Gurukul College of Commerce had 

conducted the programme and practicals on Health, Wellness, Fitness, Yoga, sports nutrition and 

psychology and Faculties from Patuck Gala   College  introduced about the topics of Inclusivity in 

Society, Disaster management etc. The students were taken to Mother Teresa Missionaries of Charity 

Santacruz, Mumbai to understand the social fabric of the society.     

The student exchange programme was a roaring success as the students enjoyed the sessions, 

environment and topics along with good hospitality which gave them the exposure to the outside 

world. 

 

 MOU with SSB Institute 

Banks employs various professionals, including office and administrative support staff, bank tellers, 

clerks, loan officers, auditors and managers. Some gain expertise on the job, while others may 

complete degree programs in various relevant fields. 

Banker training programs often are geared toward office and administrative staff and are offered at 

both the certificate and bachelor's degree level. Excellent communication and customer service skills, 

as well as proficiency in math, are necessary for all occupation levels in the banking industry. Banking 

professionals must be polite, accurate and trustworthy. Many banking professionals must undergo 

criminal background checks prior to employment. 

Considering above aspects an MOU was signed with SSB INSTITUTE- PIONEER IN BANKING 

TRAINING. Approximately 16 students are trained and will appear for future banking exams.  
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 MOU with BrightwayZ 

Accredited MBA courses and business schools seek to prepare students for senior management roles 

in business. They do this by the students you to all areas of business including accounting, finance, 

marketing, and human resources. Unlike other Masters programmes which provide further 

specialization in a specific field, an MBA is interdisciplinary drawings from the fields of Psychology, 

Sociology, Economics, Accounting and Finance. 

Considering above requirements an MOU was signed with BRIGHTWAYZ where students will be 

trained to appear for various entrance and competitive exams like CET ATMA etc. which will help 

them in their future career options. 

 MOU with Technoserve 

TECHNOSERVE is a leader in harnessing the power of the private sector to help people lift 

themselves out of poverty. A non-profit organization operating in 29 countries, TECHNOSERVE 

work with enterprising men and women in the developing world to build competitive farms, 

businesses, and industries. By linking people to information, capital, and markets, they have helped 

millions to create lasting prosperity for their families and communities. 

Gurukul College of Commerce in association with TECHNOSERVE has trained students to be 

confident, enhance communication skills and be job ready which has been evident from the fact that 

all the students have been placed. 

 

FACULTY EXCHANGE PROGRAMME 

The Faculty Exchange Programme was conducted between Mumbai Pradesh Arya Vidya Sabha’s 

Gurukul College of Commerce and Bharati Vidyapeeth’s Institute of Management Studies and 

Research, from 13th September 2019 to 20th September 2019 for around 30 hours. There were three 

faculties from Gurukul College of Commerce and four faculties from Bharati Vidyapeeth’s Institute 

of Management Studies and Research, for the exchange which happened simultaneously. 

The main objectives of the programme was promoting and sharing of resources and collaboration for 

the benefit of the teachers and students at both the institutions. The exchange of academic materials 

and publications, conducting lectures, idea sharing sessions for the purpose of curriculum 

development, review and also upgrading of teaching and research skills. 
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 The subjects covered under Faculty Exchange Programme by Gurukul College of Commerce 

1) Effective Communication by Dr. Nandita Roy. 

2) Marketing by Dr. Kajal Chheda. 

3) Human Resource Management by Ms. Mamta Rane. 

The subjects covered under Faculty Exchange Programme by Bharati Vidyapeeth’s Institute 

of Management Studies and Research 

1) Learning and Grooming by Dr. Veena Tripathi and Dr. Purvi Pujari. 

2) Financial Management by Ms. Priyeta Priyadarshini. 

3) Marketing by Mr. S.S. Ranjan. 

4) Wealth Management and Organisational Behaviour by Ms. Alka Dhingra. 

This exchange encouraged cross – functional courses jointly taught by faculties from different 

disciplines. The students and the faculties had a great exchange of knowledge, information and 

teaching pattern. The students had a good exposure and it was a memorable and learning experience 

for faculty and students.  

STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAMME 

The Student Exchange Program between Patuck Gala College of Commerce & Management and 

Gurukul College of Commerce took place between 20th January to 23rd January 2020 in both the 

colleges. The aim was to strengthen the co-operation and understanding between the premier 

institutions through student exchange programme which promoted the goodwill and amalgamate of 

the institutes, Principals, faculty and students. 

30 selected students from Gurukul College of Commerce were sent to Patuck Gala College of 

Commerce & Management and 30 students from Patuck gala college attended the lectures in Gurukul 

college of Commerce for 4 days from 7.30 a.m. to 1.30 p.m. 

 

Ms. Anagha Kulkarni, Director of Sports and Physical Education conducted the programme and 

practicals  on health, wellness, Fitness, Yoga, sports nutrition and psychology from 7.30 to 1.30 pm. 

Faculty from Patuck Gala College  familarised about the topics of Inclusivity in Society, Disaster 

management and were taken to Mother Teresa Missionaries of Charity Santacruz, Mumbai to 

understand the social fabric of the society.     
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The feed back was taken from the students of both the colleges. In the interactive feedback, the 

students were positive from both the colleges, narrated their experiences, shared knowledge about the 

session and were ecstatic to be a part of such a wonderful programme. 

NATIONAL LEVEL WORKSHOP 

Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) and Gymkhana & Sports Committee organized One Day 

National Workshop on theme “Career Dimensions in Physical Education and Sports Sciences : 

A Global Perspective” on Saturday, 15th February 2020 at Keer Sabha Gruh, Gurukul College of 

Commerce from 9.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. and 67 participants from various colleges attended the 

conference. As there is increased awareness regarding health issues, people’s interest in the field of 

sports and changing trends in relation to career in physical education. The objective of the workshop 

was to orient the UG/PG students, parents, sportsmen, teachers, coaches, sports directors, fitness 

instructors to various career dimensions in the field of physical education and sports.  

Dr. Shraddha Naik (Director of Sports & Physical Education, SNDT Women’s University) 

delivered Key Note Address on ‘Career Dimensions in the field of Physical Education and 

Sports Sciences in India and Abroad’ in which she gave overview of different career options and 

job opportunities.  

The first technical session was conducted by our National Speaker, Dr. Tarasankar Dey (College 

Director of Physical Education, Government  College of Khandola, Goa) in which he presented 

his expert views on ‘Exercise Physiology and Importance of Exercise’. He explained about 

Physiology and impact of exercise on various organs and systems.  

Mrs. Amruta Deshmukh (Consultant Sports Psychologist) gave her presentation on ‘Sports 

Psychology’ in which she emphasized on impact of psychological factors on sports performance, 

case studies of elite athletes and various courses available related to counseling and sports 

psychology.  

Ms. Mihira Khopar (Sports Nutritionist) conducted interactive session on ‘Sports Nutrition’ 

wherein;, she spoke on importance of nutrition for overall wellbeing of the athlete, specific diet plans 

for training, pre-competition phase, during competition and also about myths, misconceptions related 

to nutrition and current trends on diet like protein shakes/ bars, keto diet, etc.  
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The last technical session was conducted by Dr. Ramakrishnan K. S. (Dean and Principal, R J S 

College of Physiotherapy, Kokamthan, Koargaon) on ‘Sports Medicine and Exercise 

Physiotherapy’. He emphasized on Sports Injuries, Prevention and Treatment of the same.  

Dr. Vasanthi Kadhiravan (Professor, Department of Physical Education of University of 

Mumbai) was the Chief Guest of the Valedictory Ceremony. She addressed the gathering with her 

view on career opportunities in sports and physical education. She also emphasized on maintaining 

physical fitness by indulging in physical activities on a regular basis.  

 

DEPARTMENT OF SELF-FINANCING COURSES 
        

        The Department of Self Finance takes the initiatives for overall development of the students          

         keeping in mind the following objectives: 

1)  Orient learners to inculcate the employability skills which help the students to face the 

competitive world. 

2) Impart technical knowledge along with its application in the practical world. 

On 6th July, 2019 “FRESHER’S ORIENTATION PROGRAMME” was conducted for all FY. 

Self-Financing Programmes. 

On 15th July, 2019, students participated in one day inter-collegiate seminar on “BUDGET 2019: 

AN INSIGHT held at Swami Hasmukh Maharaj College, Ulhasnagar”. 

On 9th August, 2019, Mr Rishabh Shetty, Security Analyst, conducted a session on “CYBER 

CRIME & ETHICAL HACKING”. The number of beneficiaries was 69. 

On 12th October, 2019, Ms. Neha Bhatia, Asst. Professor from Chetna College, conducted 

guidance lecture on the subjects “FA-V & FA VI” of TY.B.Com (Accounting & Finance). The 

number of beneficiaries was 48. 

 

On 11th January, 2020, Ms. Shantilakshmi Mudaliar, conducted a guidance lecture for T.Y.      

B.Com (Accounting & Finance) & (Banking & Insurance) on “PREPARATION OF       

RESEARCH PROJECT” The number of beneficiaries were 45. 
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On 3rd February, 2020, Ms. Amruta Kulkarni, conducted a workshop on “MANTRA FOR 

STRESS RELIEF” for Banking & Insurance students. 

 

On 18th February 2020 a session on “CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN BANKING AND 

INSURANCE” sector was conducted by Financial Planning Academy. 

 

Kinjal Panchal from FY (Acc. and Finance) published and presented a Research Paper on “A 

study on Savings Pattern among the Salary Class People with Special Reference to 

Ghatkopar City” at S.M. Shetty College, Powai. 

Apart from this “POWER-POINT COMPETITION”, “ADD-MAD SHOW”, LOGO 

DESIGNING COMPETITION, MOCK STOCK was conducted to improve the skills of the 

students. 

While the course is primarily theoretical, there is a good blend of projects, case studies and 

industrial visits to enable a student to get well- versed with the functioning of the Industry. There 

is also exposure to working in the industry during the summer internships programs which is a 

compulsory component of the program. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE  
         The thrust area of the Department of Commerce and allied subjects is to create student      

          supportive learning environment at all levels of teaching, learning and evaluation system –  

a) Aligning the comprehensive curriculum and deciding the appropriate teaching methods and 

techniques. 

b) Facilitating the students with proper guidance and atmosphere which will assist them to be at 

equipped with recent trends. 

The Department has conducted the following activities in the academic year 2019-20- 

On 30th August 2019, Ms. Kavita Nair Bhatia, Head of Chetana Foundation, conducted a seminar 

on Participating Learning and Problem Solving. The numbers of beneficiaries were 48. 

On 11th December 2019, Ms. Neha Patel, Consulting Psychologist, Sharnam Therapy and 

Healing, organized a session on Student Counselling. The numbers of beneficiaries were 70 

On 14th January 2020, a seminar on “How to Manage Money and How to be a Smart Investor”, 

was organized BSE. The numbers of beneficiaries were 96. 
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On 23rd January 2020 Ms. Suman Kalani, Asst. Prof of Pravin Gandhi College of Law delivered 

a lecture on “Intellectual Property Rights”. The numbers of beneficiaries were 60. 

On 30th January 2020, a session on “Butterflies of India”, was organized where the speaker was 

Dr. Swapneshs Rangnekar from SIWS College, Wadala. The numbers of beneficiaries were 48. 

On 30th January 2020, a session on “Derivatives” was organized by Dr. Seema Ashish Ukidve, 

Asst. Prof. L.S.Raheja College of Arts and Commerce, Santacruz. The numbers of beneficiaries 

were 48. 

On 13th February 2020, a workshop on Mock Interview, and how to Crack Interviews was conducted 

by Natasha Fernandes and Mitchelle D’Mello Psychologist, YOUNIVERSE. On 17th February 2020, 

Presentation of Business Ideas, Soch Samj K Bol, an initiative to encourage entrepreneur ideas was 

held.  

On 20th February 2020, an activity named Learn Maths with Fun was organised where students 

were encouraged to solve mathematics with games like Ludo, shooting, Quiz etc. Making of Jute 

Bags was given as a project under EVS of F.Y.B.Com students to cultivate the culture of Saying NO 

to Plastic Bags. 

The events held were structured with the sole intention of enhancing business, personal and societal 

development of the students. 

Apart from the events conducted, the faculties attended various Seminars, Faculty Development 

Programmes and presented papers in various conferences, which helped them to be updated with 

the altering trends. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS ECONOMICS  
The Department of Business Economics organized a Guest Lecture on ‘How to Maintain Business 

Ethics in changing Economic Scenario’ by Dr. Yogesh Shikhare, Assistant Professor from Model 

College, Dombivli on 14th September 2019. 

The Department also conducted a Poster Presentation on ‘Facts & Figures of India’ on 20th January 

2020. Dr. A. Mahesh Kumar attended a two days Faculty Development Program on E-Content at Bharat 

College, Badlapur 
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DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTANCY  
The Department of Accountancy aims to provide knowledge of Accountancy as it forms the core of 

Commerce faculty. The Department has 100% qualified faculty and focuses on quality education to 

learners. The Department makes the subject interesting by using ICT as a teaching technique.  

Activities: 

The activities are centred on accounting aspects as well as building personality for being corporate 

ready. The Department had conducted, Career Guidance and awareness Session and Workshop on 

Hand on experience in advance Excel/Tally/GST for Third Year Students. 

 

Faculty Contributions: 

1. Dr. Asif A Baig and Dr. Hemal Vora Minor Research Proposal submitted to the University  

Seminars and Workshops attended 

1. Dr. Asif Baig had attended IQAC workshop at A.E Kalsekar Degree College on Online 

submission of AQAR. 

2. Dr. Vijaybharti Jain has attended Seminar onDynamic financial system in the digital era. 

3. Mr. Zainuddin Khan attended Syllabus revision workshop on Syllabus revision workshop for 

third year in subject of GST. 

Overall, The Department of Accountancy had conducted various activities in the interest of the 

students and faculties also contributed to their Professional and academic Development 

ADD-ON/CERTIFICATE/VALUE ADDED  COURSES 
 Add on courses for the year 2019-20 had an array of many valuable courses taking into consideration 

the Level of FY, SY, TY, B.COM/BAF/BBI students.Add-on courses were specially designed to 

increase efficiency and productivity. Students who completed this courses will be able to accomplish 

various tasks, make their prospect for employment and entrepreneurship capabilities more efficient, 

productive and agile.  

At First Year level the Certificate Courses offered catered to Personality Development, 

Conversational English, Yoga Ethics and Values and Communication in Tours and Travels. The focus 

of the courses emphasized on basic understanding of communication and inculcating values and 
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practicing Verbal English which will help to make the base strong for the future years to come. The 

number of beneficiaries was 303. 

At Second Year the Certificate courses offered were Digital Marketing, Advanced Excel and Power 

Prezi, Retail Marketing and E –Commerce taking into consideration the need of the requirements of 

corporate world, the course was designed and conceded at the forefront. The number of beneficiaries 

was 363. 

At Third Year level the Courses were more multifaceted and more accommodating with the corporate 

needs, the Certificate courses were Campus to Corporate, Creative and Corporate Communication, 

Tally and ERP, Capital Market, Investment Management. The number of beneficiaries was 237. The 

skill-based learning of the courses and hands on experience helped the learners to perform the 

responsibilities effectively and sensibly. 

RESEARCH COMMITTEE  
In the month of August, Research Committee organized an Expert session on “An Art of Research 

paper writing” the resource person was Dr. Neelam Shaikh (Accounting and Finance Co-ordinator) 

VPM Joshi Bedekar College, Thane 

In the month of December, an Expert session on “Website Designing and Blogging” by Mr. Ramesh 

Paloti (Librarian, Bhavan’s College. Andheri) was held for the staff, which was very helpful for 

preparing Departmental Website. 

Two students participated in 14th Inter-collegiate Avishkar Research Convention 2019-20 orgainsed 

by University of Mumbai. 

Annual Student Research Journal “Shodh Sagar” was published, research papers of  10 students were 

published to enhance Research culture amongst the students. 

LIBRARY 
The Library of Gurukul College of Commerce has completed yet another year of service to the student 

community as well as to the staff. It has been an outstanding year in terms of facilities introduced and 

awareness generated amongst the students. The current holdings of the library as on December, 2019 

are 17588. 
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The entire collection of the library has been catalogued and a comprehensive database of all resources 

in the library has been created. Records for all library users-students, faculty and administrative staff 

have been migrated to the new computerized circulation system. 

Automation of the library allows for an improvement in the variety and quality of materials that are 

available in the library collections. This helps to keep the library collections more streamlined and 

easier to find the required item. 

                              

The reference books available in the library have inculcated the habit of looking beyond the textbooks 

among the students. The magazines and Journals on various subjects are used by the students for 

improving their general knowledge, project work and thereby helping them in their development. 

The activities conducted are as under: 

- Library orientation programme  

- Library visit 

- Book review competition 

- Story telling competition 

- Inter collegiate book review competition in association with literary association 

- Library cards distribution 

- Free books distribution drive (weeded out books) 

- Screening of educational movie 

- Book exhibition 

- Career guidance in the field of Library and information science 

- Essay writing competition 

- Quiz competition 

- Elocution competition 
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BOOK BANK 
The Book Bank of GCC is mainly functioning to help the economically challenged students by 

providing them text books with the relevant syllabus, free of cost and without any deposit. As the 

bank needed a collection of books to be distributed we conducted a TEXT BOOK COLLECTION 

DRIVE – in the second week of July to collect text books from our students who do not need then 

any more and staff as donation. 168 books were donated from the students and staff together. 
Systematic records of all books is maintained. As of today, the book bank has a rich collection of 

2498 books. The book bank has helped 126 students this semester. 

 

PLACEMENT COMMITTEE  

Gurukul College of Commerce has an active placement cell which organizes campus interviews for 

the benefit of students from all the courses. Reputed companies and corporates conduct campus 

interviews and students are placed accordingly.  

Students have been placed in companies like ICICI PRUDENTIAL, BAJAJ FINSERVE, COPPER 

GATE, HITACHI  

A session on “How to crack interview in the first attempt” was taken by TCS certified expert, 

Dr.Piyush Anam in which 90 students were benefitted. The session definitely has enhanced their 

confidence levels and hence they are in a better position to face interviews.  

This year witnessed around 80 TY students being placed and more than 100 internships undertaken 

by our students.  

 

.NSS UNIT 

The NSS Unit of our college has a strength of 210 students. With the enthusiastic approach of our 

volunteers and active programme officers the NSS Unit has kept alive its motto of NOT ME BUT 

YOU by organising and volunteering a huge number of social activities towards the interest of all the 

stakeholders and public in general. The programmes were centred around various aspects towards 

social awareness and development in view of creating empathy amongst students and enhance their 

skills. The activities include: 
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Environmental Conservation: Under this, activities related to Tree Plantation at Police Ground, 

Ghatkopar, Celebration of World Environment Day was done by organising poster competition, 

Workshop on Plastic Recycling and Collection, Beach Cleaning etc.  Swachh Bharat Abhiyan was 

undertaken throughout the year at our adopted area Ramabai, Ambedkar Nagar and vicinity areas of 

Ghatkopar including college campus.  

Health and Hygiene: 3 months Certified Yoga Course in association with Ambika Yog Kutir was 

held in the college. Various days like Anti-tobacco day, International Yoga Day etc. were celebrated 

to create awareness. Session on Malaria and Dengue was organised in association with BMC and also 

the awareness drive was created in adopted area. The NSS cell supported the Fit India Movement by 

holding a live telecast of the launch and pledge.  

Contribution to Education: A library was set up at the adopted village Bhiwali Gaon Ganeshpuri, 

Bhiwandi. Stationary and old books collection campaign was held in the Gurukul campus and the 

same was donated to Zilla Parshad school, Ganeshpuri. 

Road Safety Drive: Awareness towards Drunk and Drive on the occasion of New Year was organised 

in association with United ways. 

Reach to differently abled: A visit to National Association for blind at Worli was held and also our 

students volunteered to organize and maintain discipline for Sports day at Gurukul Centre for Special 

Children.  

Red Ribbon Club: 2 Blood Donation camps were arranged in association with Rajawadi Hospital 

and Cama Hospital. 230 blood units were collected in both the camps. AIDS awareness drive, 

workshops and sessions were organised and attended. 

7 Days Residential Camp at Bhiwali Gaon, Ganeshpuri : 

 Literacy campaign for women and children at Adiwasi pada 

 Employment generation for women at Adiwasi Pada  

 Social awareness campaigns through street plays and competitions 

 Lectures and workshops for students 

 Interaction with school children 

 River Bhandara Construction 

 Road Construction of 50 mts. at Adiwasi Pada by the students of our college  
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Highlights: 

 Matadan Ek Utsav: Voter ID registration in association with Project Mumbai and Election 

Commission was held.  

 Flood Relief Collection: A truck full material was collected from the entire institutions of 

Gurukul Campus. Items included foodgrains, undergarments, sanitary pads, toiletries, oil etc. 

This was personally delivered to the villagers of Kurunwad Villaga Kolhapur 

 150th Birth Anniversary of Gandhiji: An area level Dandi March was organised on the eve of 

Gandhi Jayanti. 17 Colleges from vicinity participated in the event.  

 University Level Programmes: Poster making and Rangoli Competition was organised. 

Also the college hosted District Level NSS Planning Session for Programme Officers of 

Mumbai Central and Navi Mumbai District. 

Awards and Achievements: 

 Asst. Prof Kanchan Lotale appointed as Area Co-ordinator by University of Mumbai 

NSS Cell and advisory committee member, University of Mumbai -NSS Cell 

 Ms. Bhoomi Patel awarded as district level best volunteer by University of Mumbai 

2018-19 

 Mr. Nikhil More was selected in the State Republic Day Parade held on 26th January 

2020. 

 Our NSS volunteers have attended camps at various state and National levels.  

 Volunteers presented a research paper at National Conference on AIDS Awareness and 

Disaster Management.  

DLLE 
In the current year 65 students were enrolled and projects undertaken under this unit were:  

Anna Poorna Yojana (APY)    

Population Education Club (PEC) 

Under Anna Poorna Yojana live stalls were put up along with other stalls selling packed food, as 

well as Live stalls were put up selling healthy and nutritious food like Sweet Corn Bhel, Chana 

Bhel, Wada Appam etc.  
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Under PEC program this year we have continued adopting the same school Matoshree Vidya 

Mandir, Deonar. This year various activities were conducted. The following are:  

 Small Rakhi Making workshop was organized for the students were Twenty DLLE students 

taught this skill to about 170 students.  

 A drawing competition was organized for students and around 275 students from std. 1st to 

4th participated in the competition.  

 Motivational films were projected for them. 

 Students were taught to make useful articles from the junk or best out of waste. 

Our College students participated in UDAAN festival in street play and poster making competitions 

organized by University of Mumbai.  

WOMEN DEVELOPMENT CELL  
The Women Development Cell of our college was inaugurated by Dr Gita Chadha, Chair- person 

UWDC, Mumbai University on 02nd AUGUST 2019. On this occasion students put-up a significant 

theme related performance comprising of Song, Dance and Skit.  

Dr Gita Chadha addressed the students the students on the need of gender sensitization in every field 

of Life-Family, College, Society as well as work place. She briefed them on the steps to be taken to 

deal with as well as prevent sexual harassment. She touched on the issue of Female Foeticide. 

The members of Women Development Cell attended the sessions of MAVA on the topics related to 

Breaking the Gender Binaries held by senior journalist Pratima Joshi and Understanding an intersex 

person held by Daniel Mendonka. 

The Self Defence Course of 3 days was conducted in both the semesters by Ms Nikita Dandeker, 

Martial Arts Trainer for girl students. They were taught moves that protect from anti - social elements. 

Around 30 students attended the session and were benefited by the session.  

Hindustan lever Ltd conducted Grooming Session and trained the students how to prepare for 

Interview. A PPT session regarding Hygiene and being confident was also conducted. 

The Mehendi Course was conducted from 12th February to 29th February for 21 students by Jan 

Shikshan Sansthan, a Central Government initiative for imparting and training skills for the students 

for a nominal fee. 
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CULTURAL COMMITTEE 
The cultural committee of the college works with the objective of developing the cultural talent of 

the students and improving their capacity to work as a team and raising their level of self-confidence 

in interacting with fellow students and peers.  

In order to showcase the talents of students, the cultural committee started with various competitions 

calendared throughout the year.The year opened with an orientation program on 6thJuly for the First 

Year students. Our students won Gold medal in Marathi skit and Consolation Prize in Mono Acting 

at Zonal Level in the Youth Festival organized by University of Mumbai  and also won Consolation 

Prize in Mono Acting in the final round of the Youth Fest. The Cultural Committee  organized Intra 

class cultural competition “Jallosh” on 4th and 5th December 2019 for the students. A total of 21 

competitions were organized for the students and more than 300 students participated. The Committee 

also celebrated a number of days such as Nature Day, Cartoon Day, Tie And Saree Day, Corporate 

Day, Denim Day, Traditional Day etc. to develop the feeling of unity among the students. Our 

students won more than 25 prizes at Inter-collegiate level in Group Dance, Skit, Singing, Mono 

Acting etc.  

Industry. There is also exposure to working in the industry during the summer internships programs 

which is a compulsory component of the program. 

Apart from the events conducted, the faculties attended various Seminars, Faculty Development 

Programmes and presented papers in various conferences, which helped them to be updated with 

the altering trends. 

Flame – thE SPIRIt wIthIN… 
The College hosted a one day inter collegiate festival FLAME – the spirit within… with the theme 

BURN THE DEVIL WITHIN on 21th December 2019. The Chief Guest for the event was Dr. 

UshaMukundan, Principal –Jhunjhunwala college ghatkopar west and guest of honour was Mr. 

Ruchit Doshi our alumni student. Also the trustees and hon .secretaries of Mumbai Pradesh Arya 

Vidhya Sabha, academic council, head ofvarious Gurukul educational institions and other dignitaries 

graced the occasion with their presence. The entire campus was sparked with flame. The one day 

festival ignited the spirit of all the students with various competition. 
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With the theme being BURN THE DEVIL WITHIN, we thought that FLAME should go one more 

level higher this year. With a huge registration of more than 650 students and participation of more 

than 1000 students FLAME was a grand success. This was the first year where rolling trophy was 

awarded to the college with maximum participation & maximum winning.  

Events like Rink football, box cricket, group dance, fashion show, solo singing for teachers & 

students, solo dance and street play had a great response from students and professors of different 

colleges. Also a few food stalls were put by our students to keep the momentum of the festival 

sparkling. Bollywood night was organized with the whooping participation of more than 1200 

students. 

With around 15 sponsors, 65 colleges more than 700 participants from various college and a crowd 

of more than 2000 students on the day of flame, GURUKUL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE has 

created an identity of itself in and around Mumbai. It is with utmost pleasure  I would like to state 

that with the earnest efforts of my enthusiastic colleagues, vibrant students constant backing of 

trustees,HON. SECRETARIES and the support of our HON. Secretary Shri Raj Prakash Kamdar,we 

could carry FLAME to the next level. 

   

GYMKHANA & SPORTS COMMITTEE  
Gymkhana & Sports Committee organizes various events for increasing student’s participation in 

physical activities while focusing on creating awareness on physical literacy. Inter-class competitions 

and selection trials for college team were conducted of Indoor Sports like Chess, Carrom & Table 

Tennis, For Outdoor Sports such as Kabaddi, Football, Cricket, Volleyball, Basketball and Tug of 

War events were organised from July to December 2019.  

The college appointed coaches for conducting sports training of Football, Basketball and Volleyball 

to prepare students for Intercollegiate Tournament organized by University of Mumbai. Athletic 

Events like running race, relay & recreational event: three leg-race were conducted in the Annual 

Sports Day organized on 7th December 2019. 

GCC Fittest Boy/Girl competition was introduced this year for creating awareness about physical 

fitness, holistic health and wellness.  
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Staff Sports Events included Carrom mix-doubles competition etc. which were was held for all 

teaching and non-teaching staff. GCC students won Intra-Gurukul Competitions in following sports: 

Carrom Singles (Boys), Carrom Mix Doubles, Volleyball (Girls and Boys) and Basketball (Boys).  

Our college students represented and participated in both individual events: Chess, Carrom & team 

sports viz, Football, Cricket, Basketball, Kabaddi & Tug of War in the Intercollegiate Tournament 

organised by University of Mumbai.  

 

ACHIEVEMENTS: 

 Our Tug of War Women’s Team secured a place in Top 8 while, Men’s Team reached Top 16 

in the Intercollegiate Tug of War Tournament of University of Mumbai organized at S.I.A. 

College, Dombivli on 25th September. Tug of War Team was Winner/Runner up in 15 Inter-

collegiate Fests organized by various colleges.  

 We hosted INTER - COLLEGIATE TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT 2019-20 on behalf 

of University of Mumbai, from 3rd to 6th October 2019 at University Sports Pavilion, Marine 

Lines.  

 Sports Director Ms. Anagha Kulkarni was appointed as a MEMBER OF SELECTION 

COMMITTEE, University Team of Table Tennis & Tennis. Our Sports Director accompanied 

University of Mumbai’s Ball Badminton Women’s Team in All India Inter-University Ball 

Badminton Women’s Tournament 2019-20 organised by Andhra University, Visakapatanam from 

7th to 10th January 2020 as TEAM MANAGER.  

 

StUDENt’S COUNCIL 
The Office Bearers of the Student’s Council were selected on the basis of their performance and 

merit. The following were selected as the office bearers: 

Sr.No. 
NAME OF THE COMMITTEE 

NAME OF THE 

STUDENT 

1 PRESIDENT YASH JAIN 

2 SECRETARY ANKIT SHARMA 

3 JOINT SECRETARY NEHAL HINGU 
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4 LADY REPRESENTATIVE MUSKAN SHAIKH 

5 
MEMBER STUDENT COUNCIL 

BHAGYASHREE 

GAIKWAD 

6 NSS REPRESENTATIVE PRATHMESH BHAGARE 

7 CULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE CHANDNI GANJRA 

8 SPORTS REPRESENTATIVE KARAN POOJARY 

9 
WOMEN DEVELOPMENT CELL 

REPRESENTATIVE GAURAV JAIN 

 

The Student’s Council also included Class Representatives, WDC Leaders, NSS Leaders, Cultural 

Co-coordinators and Sports Co-coordinators. The entire team of 2019-2020 were 100 Students in all  

A number of activities a few of which are listed as follows: 

1. Maintaining discipline in the classroom and the college Premises 

2. Active involvement in the college fest FLAME – the spirit within 

3. Active involvement in Placement related activities 

4. Represented our college in various inter collegiate meetings 

5. Volunteered in various intra college activities like Sports Day, Farewell function and related. 

6. Co-ordinated various seminars conducted in our college premises 

7. This was the first time that workshop on “Today’s Youth – Leaders of tomorrow” was jointly 

organized by IQAC & Student Council. This workshop helped the students to enhance their 

leadership skills. 

Three of our student’s Yash Jain (student Representative), Dhruv Ravariya(NSS representative) and 

Gaurav Jain (WDC representative) participated in the 10th Indian Youth Parliament held in Delhi 

from 20thFebruary 2020 to 23rdFebruary2020. This session gave students immense exposure as 

eminent speakers from varied fields gave insights on various aspects. 
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STUDENTS’ VOICE 
Do not wait for the change to happen. BE THE CHANGE. 

“Learn to make most of the opportunities that will march towards growth” is what I have always 

practiced and preached. There are plenty of options available, it is we who have to give change a new 

meaning and experience this change optimistically. We at every stage must learn to win over change 

by imbibing the right set of values and transform ourself to be a better human being. Realize your 

dream while foraying into competitive world. Honesty and integrity should be your second name. 

Life is like a roller coaster, full of twist and turns, ups and downs and full of surprises. Endowed with 

humanistic values and overall personality development, this institution provides a platform towards 

new horizons of development for each and every learner.  

As far as my journey was concerned, there were exciting moments along with stress, anxiety, 

nervousness, excitement and finally victorious moments shaping me as a better person today. Taking 

mature decisions at most challenging times is one of the foremost aspect that GCC made me learn. In 

order to enjoy the ride one should know how to accept the fears and challenges that come our way. 

We should always be positive, no matter what. Enjoy the rise, the falls and everything in between. I 

am glad and feel privileged to be a part of this edition of GURUKULITES 2019-20. Writing and 

sharing views was indeed an exceptional learning experience that made me grow as an individual. I 

urge all of you to give a patient reading to our magazine as this is the culmination and efforts of all 

of us. I sign off with the famous quote “Team work makes dream work” 

HINDI SAHITYA MANDAL  

ह िंदी में व  शक्ति  ै हि व  अपने माध्यम से भारत िो जोड़ सिे। ह िंदी राजभाषा िे दजे ति सीहमत  ै. ह िंदी 

भाषा और सिंसृ्कहत िे प्रचार और प्रसार िे हिए म ा हवद्यािय में ह िंदी साह त्य मिंडि बनाया गया, हजसिे द्वारा 

आयोहजत हवहवध प्रहतयोहगताओ से  मारी सिंसृ्कहत िा बोध  ोता  ै 

सहमहत द्वारा जुिाई मा  में हनबिंध िेखन एविं िहवता िेखन प्रहतयोहगया िा आयोजन हिया गया हजसमे हवद्याहथियोिं 

ने अपनी भागीदारी दजि िराई I 

अगस्त मा  में सहमहत द्वारा आरती िी थािी एविं दीपि सजाओ प्रहतयोहगता िा आयोजन हिया गया I 
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मुिंबई प्रदेश आयि हवद्या सभा द्वारा हदनािंि १४ हसतम्बर २०१९ िो ह िंदी हदवस मनाया गया हजसमे गुरुिुि िॉिेज 

ऑफ़ िॉमसि द्वारादेश भक्ति नृत्य िा शानदार प्रसु्तहत िी गयी  I 

मराठी वाङ्मय मंडळ 

दरवर्ष्ााप्रमाणे ह्या वर्षी देखील मराठी वाङ्मय मंडळाचे उदघाटन हास्य संमेलन ह्या कायाक्रमाने करण्यात आले. 

त्यात एकूण ६ सामूहहक गट आहण ७ एकपात्री गट होते. यापैकी सामूहहक गटामधून २ हवजेते आहण एकपात्री 

गटामधून ३ हवजेते हनवडण्यात आले. 

मराठी वाङ्मय मंडळ अंतगात २०१९-२० मधे्य हवहवध कायाक्रमाचे आयोजन करण्यात आले आहे,                                   

ते पुढीलप्रमाणे...  

 राखी बनहवण्याच्या स्पधेचे आयोजन करण्यात आले होते, त्यात एकूण ३६ स्पधाकांनी भाग घेतला होता 

आहण त्यापैकी ७ जणांना हवजेते घोहर्षत करण्यात आले होते.   

 

 एक अहवस्मरणीय क्षण हा कायाक्रम देखील आयोहजत केला होता त्यात हवद्यार्थ्ाांनी त्यांच्या आयुर्ष्ातला 

एक अहवस्मरणीय क्षण व्यक्त केला आहण सवाात संुदर एक अहवस्मरणीय क्षण अश्या लेखनाला बक्षीस 

देण्यात आले. 

 गावरान तडका हा पाक कलेची स्पधाा देखील ठेवण्यात आली होती. ज्यात हवद्यार्थ्ाांनी अनेक खाण्याचे 

पदार्ा बनवून आणले होते. त्यातुन सवाात चहवष्ट पाककला पदार्ा बनहवणाऱ्या हवद्यार्थ्ााला बक्षीस देण्यात 

आले. 

 

 सवाात शेवटी मराठी हदवस हा खूप मोठ्या स्र्रावर रंगहवण्यात आला. यावेळी हवहवध कायाक्रमाचे 

आयोजन करण्यात आले होते आहण या कायाक्रमात बहुतांश हवद्यार्थ्ाांनी सहभाग घेतला. 

 

 तसेच आपल्या मंुबई प्रदेश आया हवद्या सभा संचाहलत "गुरुकुल कॉलेज ऑफ कॉमसा" या महाहवद्यालयात 

● हसया कॉलेज – डोहंबवली, ● मढवी कॉलेज – डोहंबवली, ● मॉडेल कॉलेज – ठाकुली आहण ● गुरुकुल 

कॉलेज ऑफ कॉमसा, घाटकोपर ह्या चार महाहवद्यालयांच्या संयुक्त हवद्यमाने पहहल्यांदाच मराठी  वाङ्मय  

मंडळातफे सलग हदनांक १७/०२/२०२० ते २५/०२/२०२० ह्या  कालावधीत  “रसयात्रा” ह्या 

आंतरमहाहवद्यालयीन स्पधाा  व आगळ्या वेगळ्या कायाक्रमाचे आयोजन करण्यात आले होते.   
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 “रसयात्रा” ह्या कायाक्रम अंतगात पुढील हवहवध स्पधाा कायाक्रमांचे आयोजन संयुक्त उपक्रम असणाऱ्या 

हवहवध कॉलेजांमधे्य करण्यात आले होते, त्यामधे्य  लोक  संगीत , हचत्रपट  प्रदशान, हभत्तीपत्रक, एकपात्री  

हवनोद, हनबंध  लेखन, पॉवर  पॉईटं  सादरीकरण , वकृ्तत्व  स्पधाा  यांचा समावेश होता. 

 यापैकी हभत्तीपत्रक स्पधाा (पोस्टर मेहकंग) आहण एक पात्री हवनोद स्पधाा (सॅ्टन्ड अप कॉमेडी) अश्या 

दोन स्पधाा कायाक्रमाचे आयोजन हदनांक २२/०२/२०२० रोजी आपल्या "गुरुकुल कॉलेज ऑफ कॉमसा"  

या महाहवद्यालयात  करण्यात आले होते. 

 सदर स्पधाा कायाक्रमामधे्य आपल्या मंुबई प्रदेश आया हवद्या सभा संचाहलत "गुरुकुल कॉलेज ऑफ 

कॉमसा" या महाहवद्यालयाच्या काही हवद्यार्थ्ाांनी देखील पाररतोहर्षके हजंकली, त्यांची स्पधाा,                    

हठकाण आहण हवजेत्या हवद्यार्थ्ाांच्या नावाचा तपशील पुढील प्रमाणे… 

›   "लोक संगीत स्पधाा" – आयोजक –  हसया कॉलेज, डोहंबवली 

१) हितीय पाररतोहर्षक (२ रा क्रमांक)      :-   पल्लवी ताम्हाणे आहण ररया उतेकर   

यांनी संयुक्तररत्या २ रा क्रमांक  

टी. वाय.बी.कॉम. (अकाउंहटंग अँड फायनान्स) (TYBAF)  

›    "वकृ्तत्व स्पधाा" – आयोजक – मॉडेल कॉलेज ,ठाकुली 

१) हितीय पाररतोहर्षक (२ रा क्रमांक)      :-   शे्वता  भोर  - २ रा  क्रमांक 

एफ. वाय. बी. एम. एस. (FYBMS) 

 

›   "एक पात्री  हवनोद स्पधाा (सॅ्टन्ड अप कॉमेडी)" – आयोजक –  गुरुकुल कॉलेज ऑफ कॉमसा, घाटकोपर  

१) प्रर्म पाररतोहर्षक (१ ला क्रमांक )   :-   शे्वता  भोर – १ ला क्रमांक 

एफ. वाय. बी. एम. एस. (FYBMS) 

२) हितीय पाररतोहर्षक (२ रा क्रमांक)  :-  प्रगती नायकवडी - २ रा  क्रमांक 

      टी. वाय.बी.कॉम. (अकाउंहटंग अँड फायनान्स)  (TYBAF)   

३) तृतीय पाररतोहर्षक (३ रा क्रमांक)   :-  शुभम कुरकुटे - ३ रा  क्रमांक 

    एस. वाय.बी.कॉम. (अकाउंहटंग अँड फायनान्स) (SYBAF) 

तसेच हदनांक २२/०२/२०२० आयोहजत करण्यात आलेल्या  हभत्तीपत्रक स्पधाा (पोस्टर मेहकंग)  स्पधेचे हनकाल 

येणे बाकी आहे.  
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ગજુરાતી સાહિત્ય મંડળ 

ગજુરાતી ભાષાના પ્રચાર અને પ્રસાર માટે કૃતહનશ્ચયી  એવા  ગજુરાતી સાહિત્ય મંડળનું વાહષિક 

અિેવાલ નીચે  મજુબ છે. માતૃભાષાનાં સંવર્િન  માટે નીચે મજુબની િરીફાઈની આયોજન કરવામાં 

આવયું િતું . 

૧. કાવય પઠન -    ૨૫ . 0૭ .૨૦૧૯  ૨. હનબંર્ સ્પર્ાિ - ૨૧.૦૮.૨૦૧૯ 

૩. ગરબા સ્પર્ાિ - ૨૫.૧.૨૦૨૦   ૪. ગીત ગુજંન -   ૦૭ .૦૨.૨૦૨૦ 

હવદ્યાર્થીઓમાં કાવયની રુહચ વર્ે એ માટે કાવયપઠન સ્પર્ાિનું આયોજન કરવામાં આવયું િતું. 

માતૃભાષાના સંવર્િન માટે ગરબા િરીફાઈનું આયોજન ૨૫/૦૧/૨૦૧૯ ના રોજ કીર સભાગૃિમા ંસવાર ે

૧૧.૦૦ કલાકે કરવામાં આવયું િતું. હવદ્યાર્થી અને હવદ્યાર્થીનીઓએ પારંપારીક વેશભૂષામાં ઉત્સાિપૂવિક 

ભાગ લીર્ો િતો.  આ ગરબા સ્પર્ાિને બે હવભાગમાં હવભાજન કરવામાં આવી િતી.  ઉત્કૃષ્ટ વેશભૂષા 

અને ઉત્કૃષ્ટ ખેલૈયા. 

સાત સૂરોની આરાર્ના કરવા માટે ગજુરાતી ગીત ગુજંન સ્પર્ાિનું આયોજન કરવામાં આવયું િતું.  એમા ં

હવદ્યાર્થીઓએ ઉત્સાિપૂવિક ભાગ લીર્ો િતો. પ્રત્યેક સ્પર્ાિમાં હવદ્યાર્થીઓની યોગ્યતા અનુસાર 

હનર્ાિયકોએ પાહરતોહષક ઘોહષત કયાિ િતા.     

ડો..હપયુષ અનમ ડો. િેમલ વોરા  પ્રો.કૃપા ઠક્કર   પ્રો. ચેતના પંચાલ 
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Glimpses of activities 
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ARTICle SECTION 

ENGLISH 
The Raven 

Once upon a midnight dreary, while I pondered, weak and weary, 

Over many a quaint and curious volume of forgotten lore— 

While I nodded, nearly napping, suddenly there came a tapping, 

As of some one gently rapping, rapping at my chamber door. 

“’Tis some visitor,” I muttered, “tapping at my chamber door— 

Only this and nothing more.” 

Ah, distinctly I remember it was in the bleak December; 

And each separate dying ember wrought its ghost upon the floor. 

Eagerly I wished the morrow;—vainly I had sought to borrow 

From my books surcease of sorrow—sorrow for the lost Lenore— 

For the rare and radiant maiden whom the angels name Lenore— 

Nameless here for evermore. 

- KAMAL JAIN (FYBCOM) 

Need Of Having More Women In The Police Force 

Women empowerment and participation has seen a radical improvement in the recent few decades. 

Women are no longer confined to their homes and have come forward to excel in almost all fields, at 

par with men. But it has been observed that the number of women in the police force seems 

insufficient especially when we compare their increasing number in terrorist activities. Women are 

sure to prove their worth in the police force as they are more committed to the cause they work for 

and less corrupt, two qualities that are lacking in policemen. The government needs to increase the 
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reserved quota for recruitment of women in the police force. Women need to be given incentives to 

join the police force and this is sure to prove favourable as they bring with them a distinctly different 

and valuable set of skills that is bound to change the way the police is perceived in our community. 

As the job description of the police expands beyond crime-fighting into community service the 

presence of more women in the police force is sure to help to burnish the tarnished image of the police 

officers, improve community relations and foster a more flexible and less violent approach to 

maintaining law and order.   

- ESHA KESARKAR (FYBCOM) 

Too Much Technology! 

India has made rapid strides in the technological field. Technology has made our life more 

easygoing and comfortable than ever before. But these comforts bestowed on us through 

technological advancements is doing us more harm than good. In the 21st century, technology 

has evolved to accommodate a more convenient lifestyle and meet every need that could 

possibly need fulfilling. With the right technology in your home, you might just never feel 

the need to even leave your bed. Modern technology has given us everything we want, 

whenever we want and more than we actually need, with the result that we have become a 

weak society. Unlike the older generation, modern-day children do not have the space and 

freedom of moving about and end up cramped in front of their computers and video games. 

This sedentary style of living causes the child to be antisocial, thus making him socially weak. 

Also there is added risk of obesity from less locomotion. A sedentary lifestyle, coupled with 

wrong food habits, has made us prone to illnesses. Though technology has greatly contributed 

to human development, it has its flip side and it is adversely affecting our health. 

- Shakti Ugrejiya (FYBCOM) 
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Joys Of Being In The Lap Of Nature 

When my family shifted from Kota in Rajasthan to Ernakulam in Kerala, I was really 

excited because I had heard about the diversity of nature one gets to experience in this 

district. Also, I was extremely happy to be moving away from the dry and arid climate 

of Rajasthan. But nothing could have ever prepared me for the natural joy I experienced 

when I reached Ernakula. Ernakulam is known as the Queen of the Arabian Sea. In 

addition to getting a glimpse of the traditional rural Kerala lifestyle and the variant 

villages, to the coconut plantations and the coir villages, it was a relish to see the scenic 

views of the dense green tropical forests and colourful birds that enveloped us in an 

aura of peace and warmth and brought us closer to nature. It was a treat to be in the 

midst of the simple and unsophisticated rustic life and the gorgeous greens. Though 

Emakulam is a developed district, yet it has managed to retain its natural beauty. It is 

also one of the finest natural harbours in the world and a major centre of trade and 

commerce. Moreover, our house is situated in the middle of beautiful flowering plants 

and fruit-yielding trees and each and every second we are experiencing the enormous 

joy of being in the lap of nature. 

- Shweta Bhor (FYBMS) 
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हहन्दी 

हडहजटल इंहडया का उदे्दश्य 

डिडिटल इंडिया भारत सरकार की एक पहल है, डिसके तहत सरकारी डिभाग  ंक  देश की िनता से ि ड़ना है। 

इसका उदे्दश्य यह सुडनडित करना है डक डिना काग़ज़ के इसे्तमाल के सरकारी सेिाएं इलेक्ट्र ॉडनक रूप से िनता 

तक पहंच सकें । इस य िना का एक उदे्दश्य ग्रामीण इलाक  ंक  हाई स्पीि इंटरनेट के माध्यम से ि ड़ना भी है। 

डिडिटल इंडिया के तीन क र घटक हैं- डिडिटल आधारभूत ढााँचे का डनमााण करना, इलेक्ट्र ॉडनक रूप से सेिाओ ं

क  िनता तक पहंचाना, डिडिटल साक्षरता. इस य िना क  2019 तक कायाान्वित करने का लक्ष्य है। एक टू-िे 

पे्लटफॉमा का डनमााण डकया िाएगा, िहााँ द न  ंक  लाभ ह गा। यह एक अंतर-मंत्रालयी पहल ह गी, िहााँ सभी 

मंत्रालय तथा डिभाग अपनी सेिाएं िनता तक पहंचाएंगे, िैसे डक स्वास्थ्य, डशक्षा और न्याडयक सेिा आडद। चयडनत 

रूप से पन्विक प्राइिेट पाटानरडशप मॉिल क  अपनाया िाएगा। यह एक सराहनीय और सभी साझेदार  ंकी पूणा 

समथान िाली पररय िना है। ििडक इसमें लीगल फे्रमिका , ग पनीयता का अभाि, िाटा सुरक्षा डनयम  ंकी कमी, 

नागररक स्वायत्तता हनन, तथा भारतीय ई-सडिालांस के डलए संसदीय डनगरानी की कमी तथा भारतीय साइिर 

असुरक्षा िैसी कई महत्वपूणा कडमयााँ भी हैं। डिडिटल इंडिया क  कायाान्वित करने से पहले इन सभी कडमय  ंक  

दूर करना ह गा। 

- Drasti Thakkar (FYBAF) 

दहेज एक अहभशाप 

िेटी का िाप कहता है िमाने से.... 

िेटी क ई िेचे यहााँ त  पापी ि  कहलाता है , 

और िेटा िेचने िाल  ंक  िादशाह िना डदया िाता है ॥  

ि  सीना ठ क कर चलते हैं , हम शीश झुकाए डफरते हैं , 

दूल्हा खरीदने िाले का ही पगड़ी कू्ाँ कदम  में डगरती हैं ॥ 

िेटी कहती अपने डपता से ... 

हम भारत की िेटी हैं इसका गिा करें  या करें  शरम , 
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गर िेटी िेचना है अधमा त  िेटा िेचने का क्ा है धरम ॥ 

पापा ऐसा दूल्हा खरीदना ि  सस्ता और डटकाऊ ह  , 

महल  ंिाला ना सही पर मेहनतकश कमाऊ ह  ॥ 

देख गे गर सपना महल  ंका त  अपनी झ पड़ी डिक िाएगी , 

चंद रूपय  ंमें ही पापा उसकी औकात डदख िाएगी ॥ 

कू्ाँ ना एक ऐसा डसस्टम िना दी िाए , 

दूले्ह की आधी कमाई िेटी के िाप क  भी दी िाये ॥ 

िेटी कहती दूले्ह से ... 

डकस िात का घमंि है तुमे्ह , डकस िात की शान डदखाते ह  ॥ 

चुप रह कर सि सह िाती हाँ , तेरे हर नखरे पर िान लुटाती हाँ , 

तुम समझते ह  डक िैसे मेरे डदल में क ई िात नही ं, 

अरे दहेि ल भी सुन मुझसे तुम टक्कर ले सक  ऐसी तेरी औकात नही ं। 

- SHIVAM SINGH (SYBBI) 

महदरापान एक घातक व्यसन 

डदरापान सामाडिक कलंक है। यह व्यन्वि क  त ड़ता है, पररिार क  त ड़ता है, समाि क  

त ड़ता है और पूरे देश क  त ड़ता है। इस कलंक के रहते व्यन्वि, पररिार, समाि और देशडकसी का भी अपे

डक्षत त्थान नही ंह  सकता। यडद हम चाहते हैं डक व्यन्वि पररिार के उत्थान के डलए, पररिार 

समाि के उत्थान के डलए और समाि पूरे देश के उत्थान के डलए सडिय ह , त  हमें मडदरापान के कलंक 

क  ध ना ह गा। एक व्यन्वि क मडदरापान से उसका पूरा पररिार प्रभाडित ह ता है, 

उस पररिार से पूरा समाि और उस समाि से पूरा देश प्रभाडित ह ता है। मडदरापान धन की हाडन से शरू क

र चररत्र की हाडन तक की यात्रा करता है। यह एक प्रकार से हमारे डिनाश का षडं्यत्र है। िर ाइंग रूम के भीतर

 प्रकृडत के संुदर दृश्य  ंकी सिािट से हमारा कल्याण नही ंह नेिाला है। हमें त  प्रकृडत के उनु्मि एिं भव्य िा

तािरण में डिचरण करना ह गा और अपने भीतर 

की सारी कुरूप प्रिृडत्तय  ंका त्याग करना ह गा। प्रकृडत डमत्र है। िह हमें िहत–

कुछ समझा सकती है। हमें प्रकृडत की सरल और डनश्छल सीख क  अपने िीिन में उतारना ह गा और मानि
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िाडत क  इस नंगी सभ्यता के दौर से डनकालकर संस्कार के सौदंया की ओर ले िाना 

ह गा। हम सभ्यता के साथ नंगे ह  रहे हैं। प्रकृडत हमारे इस नंगेपन क  मयाादा देगी। अि, िरूरत है डक हम 

प्रकृडत की ओर चलें। 

- MANSI YADAV (FYBMS) 

रंगो ंका त्योहार होली 

रंग  ंका त्य हार है ह ली                                                     इक दूिे पर सभी चलाते 

खुडशय  ंकी िौछार है ह ली                                                ह ली पर अि ऐसा हाल 

लाल गुलािी पीले देख                                                      हर चेहरे पर आि गुलाल 

रंग सभी रंगीले देख  ं                                                       आओ यार  इसी िहाने 

डपचकारी भर-भर ले आते                                                 दुश्मन क  भी चल  मनाने                                                                                                                                            

- ROHAN PRAJAPATI (FYBCOM) 

खेल का महत्व 

िीिन में खेलकूद का भी उतना ही महत्व है, डितना डक पढाई-डलखाई का। खेलकूद न केिल छात्र  ंका 

मन रंिन करते हैं अडपतु उनके स्वास्थ्य क  भी उत्तम िनाते हैं। यडद िचे्च प्रसन्न और स्वस्थ रहेंगे त  पढाई 

डलखाई की ओर भी ध्यान देंगे। खेल के अंतगात शरीर िहत अडधक पररश्रम करता है, पररणामस्वरूप अडधक 

मात्रा में ऑक्सीिन शरीर के अंदर िाती है। यही ऑक्सीिन हमारे रि क  शुद्ध करती है तथा भ िन क  

पचाने में सहायता करती है। डिसने खेल  ंक  महत्व डदया है िह सदैि प्रसन्न, स्वस्थ तथा मििूत रहता है, उसमें 

आत्मडिश्वास रहता है, नेतृत्व की क्षमता उत्पन्न ह ती है, इच्छाशन्वि सदैि िलिती रहती है, संगठन की शन्वि 

का अहसास ह ता है। अत: खेल स्वास्थ्य का पयााय है। थकान के िाद शीतल छाया में िैठकर सामान्य भ िन 

में भी िैसे आनंद की अनुभूडत ह ती है, िैसे आनंद की अनुभूडत र गग्रस्त शरीर क  डिडिध प्रकार के वं्यिन  ंमें 

भी नही ंह ती है। अतः  िि िालक रुडच से खेलता है, त  उसकी पाचन-शन्वि िढती है और उसे ज़ र की भूख 
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लगती है। ऐसे में डकए गए भ िन का डिना डकसी चूणा या पुडड़या प्रय ग डकए पचना और शरीर का िडलष्ठ ह ना, 

ये सभी प्रडियाएाँ  स्वचाडलत यंत्र की तरह पूणा ह  िाती हैं । ऐसे िालक  ं के डलए कभी डचडकत्सक  ं की 

आिश्यकता नही ंपड़ती है। इस प्रकार खेल एक और लाभ अनेक हैं। िही राष्ट्र  डिकडसत या सामर्थ्ािान िन 

पाता है, डिस देश का युिक स्वस्थ ह ता है। यह तभी संभि है िि प्रते्यक नागररक अपनी लाख व्यस्तताओ ंके 

िाििूद खेल के डलए समय डनकाले। 

- POOJA VARMA (SYBMS) 

मराठी 

हल्ली सगळं बदलतय 

शाळा सुटली की आम्ही डमत्र मनस ि खेळायच  िॅट-िाॅॅल (डिकेट), डशिनापाणी, रात्र ह ईपयंत हदिायच  

िाम भुक लागायची डगळलं की झ पायच . ह मिका  नािाचा प्रकार माहीत नव्हता कधी-कधी रात्री आिी ग ष्ट्ी 

सांगायची  फार मिा यायची. शाळेत लघिीच्या सुट्टीत आईकिून पैसे घेऊन डचक्की, िुढ्ढीके िाल खायच . 

 पािसाळ्यात डचक्कार ध -ध  पाऊस पिायचा. पत्र्याचे िगा गळायचे, िगाात पाणी साठायचं. मग सुट्टी! गुरूिीनंी 

सुट्टी सांडगतली की आम्ही आनंदाच्या भरात पािसातच घरी डनघायच . घरी िाईपयंत पुणा डभिायच . कधी-कधी 

सकाळीच ररमडझम पाऊस सुरू व्हायचा मग अॅाि शाळेला सुट्टी डमळणार असं िाटून खुष व्हायच  पण मग 

आई क प-यात अिगळीला पिलेली छत्री हातात देऊन शाळेचा रस्ता दाखिायची. मी छत्री घेऊन डनघालेल  

िघून माझा डमत्र देखील छत्रीत यायचा मग द घंही खांदे डभिित शाळेत िायच . पाऊस भरपूर व्हायचा नदीला 

िारमही पाणी असायचं दस-यापुिी कपिे धुण्यासाठी सिा ल क नदीिर यायचे. आई कपिे धुिायची आडण 

आम्ही भािंि िाळूत पाण्यात मनस ि खेळायच . पण हल्ली सगळं िदलतय ना पुिीसारखा पाऊस पित  ना 

नदी िाहते. एखाद्यािषी तर पािसाळयात देखील नदीचा घसा क रिाच असत . आता शाळा सुटल्यािर मुलांना 

खािगी डशकिण्यातुन खेळायला िेळच डमळत नाही. घरात आिी-आि िाच नसतील तर त्याच्या ग ष्ट्ी कुठून 

येणार आडण पुरेसा पाऊस िर पित नाही तर छत्री कशाला लागेल असच चालू राहील तर कदाडचत छत्रीच 

उत्पादन िंद ह ईल आडण पाटी-पेन्विल… ? भानािर आल  तेव्हा पाऊस सिा डशंपून गेला ह ता… चला डनघायला 

हिं. 

- Shraddha Dhomse (FYBBI) 
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आरक्षण 

आधी समतेने देशाला नटिा । मग खुशाल आरक्षण हटिा । 

आधी िातीभेद डमटिा । मग खुशाल आरक्षण हटिा. ।। धृ ।। 

शंकराचायााच्या त्या गादीिरी। तुमचीच मिेदारी । 

िहिन अस  डिद्वान । कधी िसिली का डतथे नारी । 

स्त्री-पुरुष भेद हा डमटिा । मग खुशाल आरक्षण हटिा।।1।। 

पहा िाऊनी पंढरपूरी । डशिी-िालािी तुळिापूरी । 

म्हणता देिाची लेकरं सारी । िहिनांचा हाय का पुिारी । 

आधी भटाला डतथून उठिा । मग खुशाल आरक्षण हटिा. ।।2।। 

ग्रामपंचायत, पाडलका डनििणुकीत । काय चालिता तुम्ही ि कं । 

म ठया हद्यािर तुमची भरती । झािू माराया,घाण िहाया मागासिगीय झटती । 

झािू माराया आधी त्यांना पाठिा । मग खुशाल आरक्षण हटिा. ।।3।। 

श्रीमंतांच्या शाळा भारी । मागासांच्या शाळा उघड्यािरी । 

भारताच्या या भूडमिरी । डिषमता सारी । 

रािा शाहंचे डिचार आठिा । मग खुशाल आरक्षण हटिा. । 

PRATHAMESH BHAGARE (FYBAF) 

हनरागस 

र ि त्याच त्याच ग ष्ट्ीचंा कंटाळा आला ह ता. दुपारी एकटा असल्यान ठरिल की थ ड़ डफरुन याि. मग 

असाच डिचार करत रस्त्याच्या िािूनं चालू लागल . डफरता डफरता रस्त्याच्या किेच्या िऱ्याच ग ष्ट्ी डदसत 

ह त्या. रस्त्यािरच्या माणसांची िड़िड़ गाड्यांचा कका श आिाि, रस्त्याच्या किेच्या डििेत्यांचे झ पेला आलेले 

चेहरे या ग ष्ट्ी पाहन, या सगळ्या पासून लांि िायचं ठरिलं. एकटा असल्यामूळ क ठेही िा क णी अििनार 
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नव्हतं . चालता चालता कधी गािाच्या िाहेर आल  समिलच नाही. ििळच नदी असल्याने डतच्या किेला 

िसािसं िाटलं. मला पाहीिे तेिढी शांतताही तेथे ह ती. 

नदी म्हणिे गािाच्या िाहेर िाहनारी मैला सदृश एक नाडलच. या नालीच्या किेला कही डहरिे गार गित ह ते 

अडण शांतता तर खुपच ह ती. िसल  असताना अचानक डतथे काही  लहान मुलं आली. साधारण 10 ते 12 

ियाची. सागळ्यांच्याच अंगािर शाळेच्या गणिेश ह ता. त्यांचे दप्तरही स ितच ह ते यािरून ते शाळा िुििून 

प हण्यासाठी अले ह ते अस डदसत ह तं. एकुणच पाण्याचा कुठलाही डिचार न करता कपिे काढून सरळ 

सगळ्यांनी पाण्यात उड्या मारल्या ि मुिपनणे प ह लागले. मी डिचार केला की एिढ्या खराि पाण्यात त्यांची 

त्यबे्यत डिघिू शकते पण याची कुठलीही कल्पना  मुलांना नव्हती. त्यांना फि त्या िेळेचा आनंद घ्यायचा 

ह ता. यािेळी एक डिचार अॅाला की या मुलांचा आनंद डकती डकती अल्प ग ष्ट्ीत समािलेला आहे. डमळेल त्या 

ग ष्ट्ीचा आनंद मनस ि घेणे ह्ांना खुप लिकर समिलं. डकती डनरागस . नाहीतर अपण..एखादी ग ष्ट् 

डमळाली नाहीतर अिून िसत . हट्ट करत  आडण खऱ्या आनंदाला मुकत . 

शाळा िुििून सिा मुले प हण्यासाठी आली, क णताही डिचार न करता पाण्यात प हले, प हण्यात त्यांना िेिढा 

आनंद डमळाला िेिढा आनंद त्यांना शाळेत कदाडपही डमळाला नसता. खरच डनसगााच्या शाळेत िेिढं 

डशकायला डमळतं ते चार डभंतीत काय डमळणार……. 

- SNEHA JADHAV (TYBAF) 

 

” मंगल देशा ! पहवत्र देशा, महाराष्टर  देशा 

प्रणाम घ्यावा माझा हा, श्री महाराष्टर  देशा !!” 

1 मे 1960 ला महाराष्ट्र  राज्याची स्थापना झाली त्या पूिीच्या काळात महाराष्ट्र ाला प्राचीन असा इडतहास लाभलेला 

आहे. महाराष्ट्र  हा िाळ गंगाधर डटळक, दादाभाई निर िी, ग पाल कृष्ण ग खले, िीर सािरकर यांसारख्या महान 

पुरुषांची िन्मभूमी आहे. 

महाराष्ट्र  राज्याला देशातील श्रीमंत आडण संपन्न राष्ट्र  मधे्य समािेश केले िाते. कारण महाराष्ट्र  हे भारतातील 

उद्य ग के्षत्रातील सिाात अग्रगण्य आडण प्रगडतशील राज्य आहे. महाराष्ट्र  राज्याची रािधानी हे “मंुिई” 

आहे.स ितच मंुिई ही भारताची “आडथाक रािधानी” सुद्धा आहे. त्यामुळे भारताच्या नकाशात महाराष्ट्र  राज्याला 

खूप महत्त्वाचे ट काचे स्थान आहे. महाराष्ट्र  राज्याच्या िहतांश भागात िेसाल्ट खिक सापित . महाराष्ट्र  
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राज्यातील सिााडधक उंचीचे डशखर म्हणिे कळसुिाई डशखर आहे. कळसुिाई डशखराची उंची साधारणता 1646 

डमटर आहे. याडशिाय महाराष्ट्र  राज्याला खूप म ठ्या प्रमाणात िलाशयाच्या साठा लाभलेला आहे. महाराष्ट्र ातून 

ग दािरी, भीमा, कृष्णा, क यना, पंचगंगा, कािेरी, नमादा, पैनगंगा आडण मुळा-मठा इत्यादी नद्या िाहतात. एिढेच 

नसून महाराष्ट्र  राज्य हे संसृ्कतीचा िारसा िपणारे राष्ट्र  म्हणून देखील ओळखले िाते. महाराष्ट्र  राज्यात डिडिध 

िातीचे, धमााचे ल क गुण्याग डिंदाने राहतात. मराठी ही भाषा महाराष्ट्र ाची मायि ली भाषा आहे. िायकांसाठी 

साड्या आडण पुरुषांसाठी ध तर हा महाराष्ट्र ाची मुख्य िेशभूषा आहे. याडशिाय िर ेस, पॅन्ट, शटा, लग्नासारख्या 

म ठा कायािमांमधे्य लेहंगा, चुिीदार िर ेस इत्यादी िेगिेगळ्या प्रकारची िेशभूषा पाहायला डमळते. 

महाराष्ट्र  राज्याची सध्याची ल कसंख्या आहे सुमारे िारा कर ि एिढी असािी. डकंिहना यापेक्षा अडधक ल क 

महाराष्ट्र  राज्यात राहतात. यामधे्य डहंदू िनसंख्या अडधक प्रमाणात पाहायला डमळते. त्यामुळे महाराष्ट्र  राज्याचा 

प्रमुख सन हा गणेश उत्सि, डकंिा गणेश चतुथी आहे.   

- VISHAL RAWLO (SYBCOM) 

 

 

मैत्री 
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                     डनखळ आनंदाची खाणं                                                 

                    िात्सल्याचे असे भाििंध                                                 

                    पे्रमस्वरूप मैत्री भाि                                                      

                    मांगल्याचे असे ऋणानुिंध                                              

                    डनमोह, पे्रम, त्यागाचे                                                       

                    दरिळे साश्वत सुगंध                                                        

                    डमळािी उत्स्फूता पे्ररणा 

                      अभय असािा पे्रमिंध 

                      अनुभूती असािी अन्वस्तत्वाची 

                    नसािा गिा, अहंकार, गंि 

                    मनाला म हनी टाकी 

                    मैत्री पाडित्र्याचे संिंध. 

- ESHA KESARKAR (FYBCOM) 
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ગજુરાતી 

શૂન્ય પાલનપુરી 

હરદમ તન ેજ યાદ કરું , એ દશા મળે, એવ ું દરદ ન આપ કે જનેી દવા મળે. 

સ ુંપી દઉું  ખ દાઈ બધી એના હાથમાું, દ નનયામાું ભૂલથી જ  ક ઈ બાવફા મળે. 

ઝુંઝા સમે ગય  તે ગય , મૈં પત  નથી, દેજ  અમારી યાદ અગર નાખ દા મળે. 

સૌથી પ્રથમ ગ નાની કરી જણે ેકલ્પના, 

સાચ  અદલ ત  એ જ કે એને સજા મળે. 

કાઠ ું  થય ું હૃદય ત  જીવનની મજા ગઈ, એ પણ રહી ન આશ કે જખ્મ  નવા મળે. 

રાખ  નનગાહ શૂન્યના પ્રત્યેક ધામ પર, સુંભવ છે ત્યાું જ ક ઇપણ રૂપ ેખ દા મળે. 

- KRISHNA SHAH (FYBCOM) 

યોગ અન ેયોગાસનમાાં મહત્વનો તફાવત 

યોગાસન તે અષ્ાાંગ યોગમાાંન ાં એક અાંગ છેેઃ યોગાસનમાાં મનની સ્વસ્થતા ઉપર ખાસ ભાર મ કવામાાં આવે છે. રાજકોટ, 

તા.૧૯ યોગ અને યોગાસન બાંને અલગ અલગ છે. અથવા એમ કહેવાય કે યોગની અાંદર યોગાસનનો સમાવશે થાય છે. 

યોગાસન તે અણાંગ યોગમાાં ન ાં એક અાંગ છે. યોગ કરવા માટે મન અને શરીર બાંને સ્વસ્થ હોવા જોઈએ, જ્યાર ેકે મન અન ે

શરીરને સ્વસ્થ રાખવા માટે યોગાસન કરવા જોઈએ. આ પ્રમાણે જોઈએ તો યોગાસન એટલ ેશરીરના સાાંધા, સ્નાય  

બાંનેની ક્ષમતા વધારવા માટેની કરવામાાં આવતી શારરરીક રિયા, યોગાસનોને આધ રનક સમયની તમામ રમતો ની જનેતા 

કહી શકાય. ફેર એટલો જ છે કે યોગાસનોમાાં મનની સ્વસ્થતા ઉપર વધાર ેભાર આપવામાાં આવતો હતો. જ્યાર ેઆધ રનક 

રમતોમાાં અનેક પ્રકારની કસરતો અને શરીરની સ્વસ્થતા ઉપર વધાર ેભાર મકૂવામાાં આવ ેછે. 

- KOMAL KESARIYA (TYBCOM) 
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સફાઈદાર અને સુધ ફ્રેં ચ ભાશા બોલનાર ઇાં ગરજેો. 

ઇાં ગરજેો રચેોના પાડોશી છે અને એકમેક સાથ ેચેપાર ધાંધા વગેરનેો ઝાઝો સબાંધ હોવાથી તથા ય રાેપમાાં 

સાંધે ય ભાશા સાધારણ હોવાથી, ઘણા- ખરા ઇાં ગરજેો રચે શીખ ેછે પણ ત ેશ  ચાર ેત ેઅને યાકરણ કે 

રૂહીની ભ લચ ક નગર થોડાગોજ કે બોલી શકે છે અને તેઓ નબાઇના નમ ના ગણાય છે. તેવાઓમાાં 

એક આપણ ા નામદાર વાઇસરાય છે. તજેણ કેનેડાના વાઈસરાય હતા તે વખતે એક ફરચે ડેપ્ય ટેશન 

તેમને માનપતર આપવા આવય ાં તેનો જવાબ આપતાાં તેણે એવી સરસ ફ્રેંચ ભાશા વાપી કે પેહેલા બે 

તણ  બોલો તેમનાાં નોહ માાંથી બહાર પડતાાંજ ડેપય ટેશનના ગરસ –વોએ હરખના પોકાર કરવા માાંડયા 

પણ તેવણના મનાવા ફરચેમેન હતા અને તેથી ફરચેની ખે શ્ ાંધતા તેણમાાં ઔષે ઉતરી છે. લારડ ગરાન- 

બીલ બી સારી છટાથી ફરચે ખોલે છે, તનેા પીતા પેરીસ ખાતે બીટીશ એલચી તરીકે ઘણાાં વરસ રહેલા 

હતા અને તેવણ જડે બારડ ગરાનબીલે બી જવાનીનો ઘણો વખત ફ્રાાંસનાાં ગ જરયો હતા તથા વતી 

તેમની પહેલી બાયડી બી ાાતે ફરયે હતી.   

- STUTI SATRA (FYBMS)  

                                                  સવતાંઋ 

સ્વાતાંત્ર્યપૂવવના અન ેસ્વાતાંત્ર્યોત્તર ભારતના નેતાઓમાાં સરદાર અનોખા અન ે રનરાળા નેતા હતા. ભારતના 

સ્વાતાંત્ર્ય યજ્ઞમાાં અન ેસ્વાતાંત્ર્યોત્તર ભારતના ઘડતરન્નયજ્ઞમાાં તેઓએ સવવસ્વની આહ રત આપી સ્વતાંત્ર અને 

અખાંરડત ભારતની ભેટ ધરી હતી. ખેડા, બોરસદ, બારડોલી, નાગપ ર જવેા સત્યાગ્રહોના સ કાની તરીકે તેમના 

અસહકાર, સરવનય કાનૂન ભાંગ અન ેરહાંદ છોડો જવેા સત્યાગ્રહોમાાં ગાાંધીજીના સેનાપરતપદ હેઠળ અદનામાાં 

અદના સેનાની તરીકે કાયવ કરી સાંગઠીત લોકશરિ દ્વારા અરહાંસક માગે પણ શરિશાળી સલ્તનતને પરાજીત 

કરી શકાય છે તે રસદ્ધ કય ું હત ાં. સ્વાધીન ભારતની તત્કાલીન સમસ્યાઓમાાં કોમી તોફાનો, દેશી રાજ્યોની 

સમસ્યા, અક્ષસાંકટની સમસ્યા, રનવાવરસતોની સમસ્યા, નવી આવશ્યકતાઓ ઉભી કરવાનો પડકાર અન ે

બાંધારણ ઘડતરનો પડકાર વગેરનેાાં રસ્થર રચતે્ત, રવક્ષ બધ્ધતાથી તેઓએ ઉજ્જવળ પરરણામો હાાંસલ કરવામાાં 

અન્ય સાથીદારોની સાથે સહકાર સાધ્યો હતો. ‘ગ જરાતના સૂબા’, ‘બોરસદના રાજા”, ‘સરદાર’ જવેા રવરશષ્ 

ઈલ્કાબો મેળવનાર સરદારની નેતાગીરી રવરશષ્તાઓથી ભરપૂર છે. 

- BHAVIK MEHTA (FYBAF) 


